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TERMINATION PROBLEMS DISCUSSED AT
MEETING OF WITHDRAWING MEMBERS

EDISON CHILOQUIN HARD AT WORK AS
ARTIST - CARTOONIST, TURNS OUT
DRAWINGS FOR SUNDRY PUBLICATIONS
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Author of the lautfh-provokin- jj

cartoons you have been seeing
lately in the Tribune, in YOUR
KKY TO CHILOOUIX. and in

the Chilo(uin YOTKRS' CU'IDK
(for information on this pamphlet
see pajje 4), is Kdison Chilouin.

Kdison, or Kd, or Kddic, as he
is also known, is an artist of ex-

tensive local repute, examples of
his work beinjj found haniu in

many a home around here, lie is

a native son as were his forebears
(including a Klamath Chief) ad
infinitum. The town of Chilo'iiin
owes its name to the family title.

Kd's service record can't r

mentioned in any story of him.
I'd went in the army in lnU and
put in iVl years in the South Pa-

cific theatre, dividing his time
mainly between the I'hillippinc
ami Solomon Islands. He came
out with two purple hearts, a sil-

ver star, and several iond conduct
ribbi i!is.

I'M admit to a life-Io- n' interest
in art. an interest which he has
been purstiin actively for the
past several years. Included
anions his work are picture of
horse, cowboys. Indians, buffalo,
deer. etc. Needle to sav, his fav

orite theme is a western one. He
likes to use water colors, ink, (tils,
or just plain carbon. Oils he is
the most interested in but he also
finds them the most difficult to
work with. He is self-school-

except for a couple of years of
jjrade-scho- ol art classes. Most of
his production he puts up for sale
and receives a well-deserve- d

stipend for it.
Whiff I'M has show n much abil-

ity as an artist, he is also very
adept as a cartoonist, which
iniht be considered a less serious
pursuit but still no easy one to
handle successfully. Humor and
originality are two important in-

gredients in a cartoonist and I'M
has shown plenty of both in his
efforts to date. Hi cartoons and
caricature, as seen in the above-mentione- d

publications, display a
dojpatch-- f ype bunch of char-
acters whose similarities to the
original., where there are orig-
inal, inspire voluminous laugh-
ter. Kd's illustrations of termin-
ation procedures, found on pae
S and alo in last month's iue of
the Tribune, are informative as
well as humorous and help t

keep a complicated series of
events in focu. Kd worked into
the wee hours on these illustra-
tion and those in KKY TO
CHIKOOITX and the YOTKRS

(Continued Vtftc 2, Col. 4)

ti(ns to Wilcox. In response to
the question "Who asked for the
appraisal review?," Wilcox com-
mented that tribal members test-tifyin- j;

before the congressional
coiuinittee expressed dissatisfact-
ion ver the appraisal conducted
by WestM U 'Timber As
to the part the tribe can play in
this review, Wilcox stated that
the law is specific. Tin Secretary
must appoint three appiaisers to4
conduct the independent reviews.
In the event they cannot aj;re- - on
the value, the Secretary nutst
lake the average. Some Tribal
member contended that the elec-
tion was lad upon the present
realization value, and wondered
whether a new value will change
the situation. WiIco commented
that if the full realization value
differs from that ;;iven h Wet-c-

limber services, it wifl be up
to the tribe and their attornes
what course ot action thev wish
to take. It was Wileo opinion
that the review will "come out
considerably less taking market
conditions into effect." He ha

(Continued Page 3, Col. 1)

Many problems seriously af-

fecting the withdrawing uieiubers
were aired by Karf Wilcox, newly
appointed head of the sales office,
and the retiring Management
Specialists before a packed house
of withdrawing members on
October 21 at the IMucatiou of-

fice in ( "liilo(uin.
Windsor, a Portland attorney,

rejtorted on the status of the
group's petition asking the Sec
retary. of the Interior to ue his
authority to approve bank loan-

to withdrawing members. iiwl

sor has recently been working
closely with this jjtoiip of with-
drawing members. In addition P.
the resolution adopted b tin e

ecutive committee in r t oi
this request, Helfoi'd I .an;;, chair-
man of the ejroiip. announced
that one copy of the petition cmm

tainin;; the names of niu t seven
tribal members had alreadx been
sent to the Secretary.

Kcar reardinjf the niitcome of
the appraisal review was re-

flected in tribal members' ipies- -
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